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The first record of a melanistic Eastern Green Lizard, Lacerta viridis Laurenti, 1768
(Squamata, Lacertidae), in Croatia
Prvi nalaz melanističnog zelembaća, Lacerta viridis Laurenti, 1768 (Squamata,
Lacertidae), u Hrvatskoj
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risk from visually searching predators (Gvoždík
1999).
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Figure 1. Location in which a melanistic L. viridis was recorded, and the habitat type at this location.
Slika 1. Lokacija nalazišta melanističkog L. viridis u Hrvatskoj i tip staništa na nalazištu.
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Figure 2. The melanistic Lacerta viridis. Lighter coloured ventral scales is visible here.
Slika 2. Melanistični obični zelembać Lacerta viridis.Vidljive su svjetlije ventralne ljuske.

Figure 3. Normally-coloured L. viridis from the same locality.
Slika 3. Uobičajeno obojen obični zelembać L. viridis s istog lokaliteta.
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